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WHOLESALE. PRICES CURRENT?WILMINGTON &. MANCHESTER RAIL ROAD.
We publish, on our first page, the Ac,t of the

last session of our Legislature, relative to the

From Uu Ashville AVw.

-- THE N. C. RAIL ROAD.
We do not knew what disposition there may be

upon tho part of our present State administration

THK COMMEIlciili
.

-- '- y ;,- '"
. WILMINGTON, N. U.

South Carolina "even unto death." As a South

cru man, I therefore protest against tho madcap.

Rhetta am1 Meinmingcra, and a host of briefless
kwycqi-jin- pothouse Foliticiaus,ivViy tuinloa
false position.

Our sympallilcs are with South Carolina, whilo

subscription of the town of Wilmington to the
m
18
10to retard or encourage the speedy const luctiou of
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c confines herself to sueli measures as are ap--

N. C. Hams..
Western "
N. C. Shies
Western " ........
N. C. Shoulders- - ".
Western

St. Domingo Colfoe
Uio ..(.. . .......
Juvo
Laguita..., ........
Cuba'.-..- . ........

by the great body of those who are Identi- -SOUTHERN MAIL

IMPORTANT FROM 1IAYTI. .
After the many years of disastrous wars be-

tween the two nations on this naturally beautiful
island, it Is gratifying1 to Ifarn, bj an arrival, at
New York, thayhe Emperor Soutonue Is at last
apjiarenfly disposed to luako peace. This Is prob-

ably the result of tha mediation of the United
States, England, and Franco. It will be rcni;m-Ucre- d

that tlie Dominicans in thu cast end of tho
island are (u part whites ; tho Uayticnsare IWk,
with a few mulattocs Who are often icrsecuUs.l.
Tho Emperor's proclamation, is as fHws wo

give it entire, as allowing the statu of seutimept
existing there. JVrw A,rk Dailf Advertiser,

tq tub inhabitants op thb east.
f'riusliH I., Emperor tf Ilntii ',

Foi a fong lime discord has" waved his torch

ith her In interests, and are joined to her byWe hare Lad no mails frmn Charleston fur two
uays past.
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stock of this road. We refer our readers to this
Act, not only ana subject of interest to the Stock

huldera, but also to the public at large. Jt is a
measure creditable to tho town and worthy of
imitation by all who desire (he prosperity and
welfare of the enterprising and working classes.

The character of the Bonds is Indisputable. An

industrious and enterprising people w ill be always

likely to redeem their pledges. Wilmington

has never yet failed !u any one case, and will but
ill this.

" iV.

the nature's God, for weal or woe. . Bat
If heedless of their remoustnuiccs and regardless
of their opiutous and feelings, She' thinks proper
to rush into hazardous experiments she must
pardon them for refusing to follow her r& lead.
Though ready at all times to battle for tho Co-
nstitution and Southern Right wider, tho direc-

tions of 1 ciufess I Tittm stom
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Cotton Yarns-.....- .

OiMiburg.
4--4 N. C. S heeling.
7- -8 "i Sheeting- -

this work. We do know, however, that some

of the Stockholders in this end of the ' State are

troubled with Jnbls, serious doubts lest the

action of the Governor and his advisers may ho
uirfavorable to the buihtinj of. the road". As an

act of Justice to himself, and to prevent a,ny in-

jurious consequences to this great enterprise
from the general prevalence of such iiRpressiooe

as we have alluded to, we hope Gov. I'-i- will as-

sure the public authentically, and at an early day

of his views
" aud iutentious in regard to this mat-

ter. t .

. We also hear complaints from the West, of the

tardiussa of the ''powers that be," in taking some

efficient steps to begin, tho work on the. Western
Turnpike. We refer to these matters, at this
time, in no spirit of unkinduess, but only witfi the
desire that this public notice of them may cjicit
such explanation as we think our people a,re en-

titled to demand.

n
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WORKS RECEIVED.
Wo have received the April number of tlie k

Rmrw, by Leonard Scott &

- Co., 79 Fulton street, New York, at the low juice
of 99 per Annum.

'

" The Dtgverria Jjr)., published
6y S. D. Humphrey, 311 Broadway, New York,

at $3 per annum. . r

The Miitiiisi i PrfpU, for June, edited, by the
Roe. Chariot F. Deems, nd printed by Swaim and
Sherwood, Greensboro', N. C, at 81 per annum, j

ach for the fight" under the lead; of IJcssus. and over unhappy Haytihnd kept us divided, contra
I'istid. Ueiiible for tlie coitHmcnces wl,(. ii a j ry to sound reasi aut tq our iuteresb, which
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are the same In all thiugs. We lament this sepa

ROYAL ARCH. s

Th'e Q.and Royal Arch Chapter of North Curo.

Una commenced it llrth Annual Communication it;

this towu, on Monday last, Wilmington has been

decided upon as tho place of l(Vcaton of tho

Chapter. ;
'

Delegates from the following sqbonlinaU: Ch;ii- -

tcrs ivcre in attendance. .!

70
65

rash and giddy lliaetsou. Hps into the Chariot
and attempts (0 hold with his weak and trembling
hands those uoblo Woods, whicli havo been

to t.o powerful grasp of Apinllo him-

self. MECKLENBURG.
Lx'Bor Co,

Fnycfleville Flour--non- e '....'
(Janal '

Buliimore .. . . .
II.

Ash Ilending.-'- '

N. Y'. Ha- y-
Eastern-- .

I..
S. S Wid Board Plank and Seant- -
ling------- -

Floor ins- Boards '..'...'
Wide Boards Edged 0,.."
Refuse half price uu all '

M.
New Orleans Molasses -- none--
Torio Ricu "
Cuba
Texas- none t
Meul

N.

13 00
16 00
u 00

a 13 00

a is 00
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ration, ani often, fulfilling our duty, wo have
culled npon you as brothers, a.i childreu of the
same family, to terminate it by a reconciliation
for our happiness, for tlie benefit of our common
country. We regret and deplore the continuance
of a state of things w hich is, we confess, tlie grea-

test calamity that can. fall upou a young nation
which has need of peace, union, and concord, in
order to hierease ami occupy tho station destined
for it by Providence. Think calmly on all the

AUIUVAL OF THE FIRE.
About daylight on yesterday morning our eili-zen- s

were aroused by the cry of fire. It had
cunght tho smoke house of Mr. John C. afooro,
on Fayutteville Street, aud was quickly communi
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80sacrilices, on both sidos, which the deplorable 85cated to his kitchen; but by a great exei.tioos themm- -
sa

dweiliijg-hons- e and contiguous buildings were
Vcllow Dip Turpentine, of 280 lb- -

per bb! .v'.Ju.R - - - - ...THE DEAF, DUMB AND THE BLIND.

By au advertisement of the Directors of tho N.

C. Institution fvjr the "Deuf and Dumb and (,he

New Virgin .

Hiird -
Spirits Turpentine

war existing between us has already cost, and let
us hasten to terminate them. Humanity de-

mands it; the kirtdrod blood which circulates in

our veins makes it an imperious duty. Who can

doubt the desire with which we are animated,
the prayers of our hearts for this reconciliation !

Has not the truce proposed by the mediating
Powers, under thu date of the J8th of June lasti

already been long iu existence, and does it not

saved. Tle ui irning was calm, an l to this fortu-

nate circumstance it is doubtless owing that
several tine residences in the immediate vicinity,
were not consumed.

Mr. Mooru lost bin baemi and most of his fam-

ily provisions, whicli were in tho siioke-housO- ;

but saved his kitchen and household furniture.

Tar

SECESSION, AGAIN.

We have endeavored, from time to tfmo to make
ourselves understood on the subject of the right
of secesftie-a- and feel no disposition to recede from
the ground which we believe te be Just ami pro-

per. We are pleased that our own position Is so

welf delineated by that of our correspondent
and we, therefore, weloonie him to

our columns. , .. v

We hare adopted the opinion that a State has a

right to secede, from long and carcM tc&tction
upon the subject; and for twelve or fifteen years
no serious doubt has been created in out minds,
by the strong efforts of many talented nen who

have written against the doctrine. As fiiend of
the Whig party and the administration of Mr.

Fhxuobk, k may be expected thai we would of

iionrse take up the notions promulgated at the
city of Washington, and sustained by so great a

niau as Webster. Nolan. We know tlwt great
men sometimes commit great errors a well as

great sins and we are not disposed to follow their
lead In either case, We hope wo shall ever con-

sider the rights of tho people and the good of the
country, as panmonnt to all other ebjects. We

do not write to obtain the patroiuigt of the gener
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Pitch
Rosin, No. 1 by tale.

' ' No. 2- -

No. 3

Northern mess Pork
Cow Pens
Pea Nuts

The lire occurred on thu nremises beloti"inp to
1 00

17still exist I The good eflects whicli it lias produ-- I the jr())km)lJ estat(j
ccd cannot escape your appreciation. It is an es-- 1 Thenj Mjcnjs 't0 bJ m (lol,)t ,hat the flnj

ISlHia, puolisUed in y s it s

Uuit a Departnient will bo oiiem-- for (he

Instruction of the Blind, on tho lot)) of next
mon 11).

We are glad to sec this noblo Institution pro-

gressing in usefulness. Under tho management of
Mr. CooifK, Principal of tho Institution, wonders
have been done for many of the first named clnss
of unfortunates ; more than any would imagine
witliout examination and investigation.

We have had a young man from M,r. Cookc'.i
School, about tlie oflko of Tiie Conmnnial ; he is

the work of an incendiary. Rid. Slun-lun- l.
tablislied nmik ; let us loo It to thu same end, ex-

tending our hands to each other, and accomplish R.
Ropgh

srara wasi(;to.
3 DA YS LA TER FROM EUROPE.

Nf.w Yqkk, June 26, P. ty. Tlie steamship
Washington arrived to day from Southampton,
bringing Vi passengers, and London dittos to the
2!st inst., being three days later.

The Washington brought 180" tons freight frmn

Bremen and 71 tons from Havre.
The Hiui)liolt arrived at Cowcs on the 18th, the

Asia at Liverpool on the 17th, and the Pacific at
Liverpool on the l!)th ult.

The U. S. frigate St. Lawrence, now at South-

ampton was expected to sail for the United States
about the middle of June.

Tlie Propeller Layayetle, of Philadelphia, was

spoken by tho Washington on the 2'Jth May,

when ll days out. On tlie fourth day out the

, 4 new Gold mine.
Mr. John F. Stewart, called in on the, 10th and

showed us a beautiful specimen of virgin gold
whicli was picked upon his plantation hi Iredell. 12

miles Went of this, place, a few day before. It

that reconciliation so earnestly desjred by those
civilized nations who are interested in our wel-

fare and our social and political progress.

It is time, dear countrymen, to put uu cud to
our differences. Wc tkerefure propose to you a
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a good penman and spells correctly, und has for u
few hours for several days, amused 'hiumo'f by

W. 0. HIhI. Staves Rough-none- .

'W. O. Rhl. Dressed "
R. O. Illid. Rough
Dressed scarce
Shingles, Common
Contract
Blacks large
Suar, New Orleans,. Rcarce- - -

Porto Rlcs

plan of negotiation : we will name deputies ; you weighs half an ounce and 18 grains. Ho afterwards
will name an equal number on iyour side; they examined the ground and rocks where it was

10 00
11 00

2 00
3 50
4 00
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selling tijps, iu a (Style ijnd iifamier that would
will he empowered to treat freely of some agree--; picked up and is satisfied that there is some morejroilm;e quite a 4'iisHlio-i- i in all unltelievers and

tbjs is not all; he deciphers nur manuscript !

Wc rejoice that the blind also are to bo soon

al government, but to deserve the 'approbation of
the good and the just, and to keep peace within

our own bosom. S we are free to differ with the
administration in some points of op'miaa, whlo
we take pleasure In asserting the honesty and pat-no- t

ism of the President and his Cabinet, in tho
faithful discbarge of their duty to tho country, jii

a fearful and trying crisis.

The chief motive iu noticing this subject at the

embraced m tk's nobly charity, so honorable to RFE1G11TS
To SEW YOU:

Naval Stores, 25 on and
V,) under.

nient which will terminate this disastrous situa- - 01 tlie samc rt This is the largest piece

lion, the burden of whicli wc both fell, and guar- - tvor fuUml I,v(lt'11 cuty- -

anty to each the benefits of peace and repose. Carolina. JYokhman.
hi the mean time, come in all security to trans-- 1 SIl0llid any among our community have the ill

act your commerce, and exchange with us the re-- 1 lllck to contract a cold, or the prevalent influenza,
lations of good friendship. Come, an outlet is 1; ,.--

s

Ckfrry pcchnd is recommended to such as
open to your products. From our reciprocal ex-- ; an nt HirR.eable medicine -s- ure to relieve

North, Carolina, and in its operations so creditable
to the talents and attention of Mr. Cookk.

50 cts. per 'bid.
tJ cts. per foot.
W " " bale.

Spirits Turpentine,
Vai n a;d Sheet j.ig,

('oftoli,
To PHILADELPHIA:

Naval Stores. 25 on and

present time, is to protest against the mnnuer of
change wil spring advantages without number, them.some of our whig presses. They make no (lis

tinctioo between an opinion concerning an act, and

Lafayette broke her air m p, and has since
been worked by high pressure. Slje juijuired no
assistance.

Morris Doyle, of'Springficld, III., a passenger iu

the Washington, died on the 31st May.

ENGLAND.
The Great Exhibition continued to attract large

crowds. The average daily receipts were $1400.
It had been proposed to apply the proceeds to
educational purposes.

The receipts of the grand exhibition on Tues-

day were eighteen thousand five hundred dollars.
A grand banquet was given at London on tho 20th

of May, to the foieign Commissioners of the ex-

hibition. It was a magnificent display .

the commission of tho act itself, wjthotit suflicieiit

Mc BRIDE SENT OFF.
We learn from the Grmisburo' Patriot of Satur-

day last, that on the Sunday preceding, McHkiiik ,

the abolition preacher, was met by about 2W citi-

zens, when on his way to an appointment for proa"
cldng, and conducted over the county line giving
bond in &10O0 neer to return to (jullford, and to
leave tho Slato, and not to semi any publication
whatever, on the subject of slavery, hjto North

Carolina.

which cannot fail to spread joy and .prosperity 111
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER! IMPOItuiiaiounuoui hearths Let us cast a veil over TA Vr TO ,)V.spK,,TIUS Dr j. s, HOLUilt

the past, and fulfil, by our reconciliation, the TON'S PEPSIN, the True inflict Fluid, or Has-hop- e

of all friends of humanity. trie Juice, prepared from RENNET, or the Focirili
. Siomnch of the OX, after directions from Baron

On all our hues have ordersm litary we given , ,3, ,he gre( th VHUloVic.'.l Uhemist, hy J. S
that persons and property shall be respected, and UAUGllTO.N, M. D., Philadelphia. This is truly

reason. This may serve irty, but it will vindi-

cate' neither truth nor justice.

50 ets. per bid.
it I XT foot.
15 ets. per 100 lbr.
J to lj per bale.
4 to 5

oU iimier.
Spirits Turpentine,
lai n and Slioelin',',

Rice,
Cotton,

Lumber,
. llfiSTHV
Naval Nieies. i) on and,

Ii", nndi'V.
Spirits Turpentine,

Lumber,

mo ngm oj rtmutton is noimttcu; ly all. liy
. ... ... . .are noi au who believe iu tins right, tunnicd as that the most cordial recentioii shall be eiven to 11 womler'ul remedy for 1ND1UESTION, DVS- -

traitors and disunionists, as well as those who be-

lieve In the right of secession 1 Certainly the re
,.;.,, PKPSIA, JAUNDICE. LIVER COMPLAINT,you. We venture same meas- - CONSTIPATION .and DEHI I.1TY, curiim mar

ores will be taken on yonr part. Reshond to our NATURE'S OWN METHOD, by NATURE'S W 5 per bid.
suit of tho one cannot be more mischievous than desires, and receive this overture as brothers to AU&.l 1. tne UAS I Kit, JLU.K. fampli

lets, containing Scientific evidence of iis value, ud
whom the name of country is dear. nished by ngenls gratis. See notice in advertising

fu 0 31 M K R C I A L rAnd you who hold authority in the East, think ' o!urnr. im-- c

Ui the incalculable evils vHiicli this system of sep- - j

REMARKS ON MARKET.
TmirKNTiNK. Since Tuesday morning last 1,- -MARINE NEWS.

The House of Lords has the property tax bill

under consideration, and it had passed through
the committee. Nothing elsu of t in Par-

liament.
X dreadful accident recently happened at Clay's

Cross, on the Midland railway. Two Inuidrcd

persons were killed, and many others seriously if

not fatally wounded.

A new planet had been discovered in the eon- -

001 bbls. Turpentine wore disposed of at J2l
per bhl. for yellow Dip, 21 per bbl. for Virgin

FOR TUS VOMMKaUIAL.

MrEditoh 1 havo watclnid wilhtlis most
anxious solicitude tho rise and progress of the
present excitement in the State of Sotittj Caro-

lina; and although ni) ardent admirer of that
galaht State, and a devoted follower of her

jllfjstrious Son, whose death so recently threw a

g4o!u prpr tho wboju .Country, I nm constrained

to declare her present position, an unfraternal

one, and tlie course sho seems disposed to take,
premature and inexpedient. I have ever been a

Republican an enthusiastic admirer of the Sage

of Monticello, 'tho author of the Declaration of
Independence" receiving the doctrines of tlie

Virginia aud Kentucky resolutions of "'8 as my
. . .Ol f n. 41. .....n.nt...

6l j.: i
4- Dip, and iflj ier bbl. for hard.

araiion will draw upon us. The interest of hu-

manity, of civilization, and our common future
demand peace. Do not remain deaf to thu voico

that invites you to union; in neglecting that
oi ce you w ill have assumed a terrible responsi-

bility, for which posterity will demand a reckon-

ing of you and your descendant.
Given at our Imperial Palace in Port au Prince,

May 11, 1801, in tho 48th year of Independence
and the 2d of our reign. FAUSTUS.

SniiiT.i 'ft kpkntimk. No sales that wo hear of,
,40111(111 WATKIt T THK Bill 2H cts. olfered, but not taken, rather dull at

that of the other. QreaJ pains aro taken to class
hQ those who believe in the right of secession as
ditunumists, and they are so charged- - This is a
falsehood. Whether ii is asserted to please the
adminitt.iftUun.or the Devil -- yet it is a falsehood.

tt the doctrine V the right of secession is q

error, it is very easy to see how iueii have fallen
into it. The States were sovereign before the
Constitution, was formed, ayd these plain luinded
people cannot conceive why they are not slill sov-

ereign; and why they canuot rejsu.pio theso pow-

ers that were granted under compact, if that
compact is violated or dissolved. They cannot
conceive why George Stiles, having entered into
copartnership with John Roe, is not George
Stiles still, whoa the copartnership is dissolved.

It is asserted, however, that the Union is neith-

er a copartnership net a compromise, but a gov-

ernment of Supreme powers, indissoluble and
In this case the States have no rem.

jedy against oppression. It is not sufficient to say
hat, so far, there has been no net of oppression

RosiN.-Se- me 10 to 1200 bbls. common were

8tllation Seorpin.
Tho Pacilic's passage out was ninu days and

nineteen hours, beating the quickest passago of

the Cunard Usaiuers six hours.
The India mail had aSrivcd in London on the

sold at 1 per barrel ; there was au error in the
L'OliT OF WILMINGTON. JUNK 5.

arrived!
llr. Bark Bee, CrawfarV from Liverpool, to

last Commercial, No. 1 Rosin was quoted at $1,--

3.IlOHtlCtl OlWSWr. 1 IU Hiuicuiu, iii iiiiv,uiujiu- -
j jyjjj o"l er bbl., it ought to have been $3,371 perTlie country is Jii tranquil, aud commercial

J. & D. Mcllae & Co wifl. 2500 sacks Salt
Ts.-- 52 barrels Tar were sold at $1,70 cts. per

barrel

injsing advocate of State sovereignty : not for tho

purpose of effecting a dissolution of the Union;

lint because I do soleiunly beljeve it is the only

means, by which the gsneral tendency towards

and consolidation, can be checked,

and the Federal Government brought back to tho
exercise of its clear and unquestioned powers, on.

Turns, aud Ldmbkb. No sales to report, that
we are apprised of.

Snmoi.Es. 18,000 largo Cypress Shingles, wcro
sold at 6 per and about 30 to 40,000., Con

ly. With factionjsts and Disuuionists, who would

From the Natiowrl InMligrnrrr of the Wh nil.

KECKPTION Of THE FRENCH MINISTER.
M. ok Sahtiuks, accompanied by the Secretary

of the French Legation and other members of thu

Mission, was yesterday, at one oVlock P. M., pre-

sented to the Presidknt, by the Acting Secretary

of State, as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary of thu French Republic. Upon

delivering his letter of credence the minister ad-

dressed the President as follows:

' Ma. Presidknt: Having been invited by the
confidence of the of the Republic to

the honor of representing tho French Govern-

ment sear the Government of the United States,
I consider myself fortunate in being called upon

to be interpreter of the sentiments of friendship
and exalted sympathy whicli actviate our Govcrn- -

tract, at $1, per M., and 12,000 Common at 82
per M.

Barque diaries S. Olden Douglass, from Char-
leston, S. C, in ballast, to DeRoxset & Brown.

4. Steumer Rowan, Perry, from Fnyelteville, to
E. J. Lutterloh, with sundry passcBgers.

Schr. M. B. Mahony, Corson, from Charleston,
iu ballast, to Geo. llarriss.

Schr. Harvest, Rice, from Savannah, in ballast,
to Adams, Brother & Co.

Steamer Brothers, Banks, from Fayetteville, lo
J. C. Latta. w ith a number of Passengers.

Steamer Evergreen, Rush, from Fayetteville, to
A. D. Ca.aux, with njdse. to sundry persons.

Brig Ellen Ilayden, Smith, from Cuba, with
Molasses, to J. Hathaway &gon.

CLEARED.
3. Steamer Gov. Graham, Hurl,, for Fayetteville,

by T. C. Worth, with mdr.e for sundry persons, and
tow boat Mike Brown in tow.

4. Schr. Usury P. Russell, Bennett, for Balti-
more, by Ellis, Russell A, Co., with 50,000 feet
Lumber, 200 hbls Naval Stores.

rejoice to seo the Constitution destroyed, that
their treasonable purposes luight be the more eas-

ily effected, I have no one feeling in common. I
Bacon and CoaN. Supply good for the pres

atl'uirs in a favorable condition.

FRANCF,.
The opposition of tho Legiliiuist party to Louis

Napoleon was exciting much attention in Par-

is, and it was supposed they wight- do much to-

wards thwarting his schemes.
M. Thiers has publicly expressed himself in

vor of a Republic. He says that France wabts a

decidedly Republican i'lesideiit.
The Sugar bill, at last advicos ws before tho

Assembly.

Tho commercial advices from Paris and Havre

are more favorable.
SPAIN.

The late elections in Spain had resulted favora-

bly for the ministry, and their majority in tho

Cortes has been considerably increased.
ITALY.

A league is now spoken of bet wteu Rome, Na-

ples, Piedmont, and Tuscany, for the purpose of

ent ; soma 700 lbs. of ham', sides and shoulders
were sold at, 101 fur Shoulders, 1 1 1, for sides and
121 for hams.

Molasses. A cargo arrived yesterday after
noon, price not known as yet.

am for the Conslilutitm and the Uuwn. so long as

they answer tho purpose, for which they are cre-

ated ; and can lay ray hand upon my heart, while

I offer the pious prayer, of the immortal Cither

Paul Sarpi : "&to I'erprlua."

J'hat the State of South Carolina, in common

with her sisters of the South has been aggrieved,

again and again, cannot be denied ; nor is her

Faesn Bkef. Supply small and of common

sufficiently aggravattd.to authorize resistance. It
it enough f6r the States to know that tho poien
smd tha right to oppress is admitted, and to re-

member that aggression audeucroachment on the

rights of others, are inveterate characteristics of

the huipao race. So wc have no hope but in the
kindness and sympathy of our political associates

-- In which case, Heaven help s it being settled
a atfinunuUtye principle, that we cannot assert

right without comnjitiing a wong.

If Uio States are not sovereign, we would be

jgjad to know what is their true political charac-.s'Ae- r.

We guess it would "puzzle a Fuiladelphia
lawyer" to.teU .us. We have Governors and Leg-

islatures, elected ,by the sovereign people; we

t have theona of sovereignty .at least. But we are

meet, and 1 may say, our country, towards your fquality.

present estrangements from the General Govern

when tlie Northern procuring me evacuation 01 noiue oy ine riene.ipientat all surprising, wo see

nation a nation so worthy of the great, prosper-

ity sho enjoys. It shall be my care, Mr. Presi-

dent, with the aid of your known good wishes, lo
maintain and to strengthen the relations which

now exist between our respective countries; in

doing which, I shall carry out faithfully tho inten-tentiof-

of the President of the French Republic,

n.n in hurh nhices. avc. Sovereien States them- - ""oops.
BELGIUM.

Brig Aeolus, Ballard, for New Orleans, by
& Brown, with 862 bbls. Rosin, 150 hbls.

Spirits Turpentine, 488 bbls Tar, 400 bbls Pitch.
Brig Mataniorss, Wass, for Bostou, by J. & D.

McRae & Co., with 120 000 feet Lumber.
Schr Corinthian, Wainwright, for Baltimore, by

J. & D. McRae & Co., with 63 tons Iron, 20,000
feet Lumber, 220 bbls Rosin, 26 bbls. Pine Oil, 60
bbls Spirits Turpentine, 03 bales Yarn and Sheet-i- g.

80 green Hides, GO Sheep Skins, and 10 pkgs
tudze.

Br. Brig Victoria, Smith, for Liverpool, by Ad-

ams, Brother & Co., with 1035 bbls Turpentine.
Steamer Evergreen, Rnsh, for Favettoville, hy

A. D. Cazaux, with mdso. to sundry persons.

The Belgium ministry have resigned

pf a defeat whicli they have sustained.
DENMARK.

An amnesty has been granted at Copenhagen

t1l that this government, elected by the highest

selves, repudiating tlie Constitution; trampling

on tho laws parsed ;n accordance therewith ; and

settkig up for themselves, a ' higher law," as a
sort of "City of refuge,', to which they may fly

whenever the laws of Hie Country shall conflict

earthly power, is not competent to protect its
against the encroachments and oppressions

of the Federal Government, without pe.ttjit into with Jbvdjr pin-at- feelings and opinions.

Looking upon ' Secession," as an ecessary audm- -the attitnde of rebellion. He.-- we have a rebel

Chicrsns, Eoos, and Goon Butteb much want-

ed.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
May 29. flales of Cotton yesterday, 2030 bales
ruling rato for a good stylo (Middling 8Jo.bnt

market still unsettled. Of Sugar, 200 hhds dull .

Fair b a 6c. '

Corn.-9- 50 inferior (450 and 600) at 88c; 641
mixed at 48; ald'j200 prime yellow (300 and 900)
at 50 also, a'fUlfcont load, in the ear, at 65o per
bbl a considerable portion of the receipts going
forward ami but little left an the Levee unsold.

Bacon, 25 casks St. Louis Sides at 8,80; 28 at
8( ; 7'J (41 rib aud 35 clear of backbone) at 9; end
t) tierces baggod Hams at 9c.

NORTHERN MARKETS.
""'cl

We curtail as usual, our report of Northern
Markets, on the aryival of a steamer-'walti- ng the
effect, of ths oews. We have no reliable quotation
for Cotton at any of the markets.

In Hew York, on Monday, Naval Stores are dull.
The last sale of Spirits Turpentine wss at 86 a 85j
cents por gallon; Wilmington Turpentine, stiff $2r
02f; White Rosin $2 2o a 4 87. Flour more
acti ve ; sales of southern at 84,60 a 4,60. Corn- -
sales of 22,000 bushels at 67 67 cts.

Tn thiUAtitAiL mi Mondav. there were sales of

.Governor, a rebel Senate, and a rebel House of dispcnsable remedy, to protect the weak from tho

-- AflSIVEDNEW YORK.- -
Representatives, all elected and instructed by a

' ' free people. What an anomaly. What a witty

writer said, in commenting npon Mr. Jefferson's
2. Schr. A. J. DuRosset, Brewster, he'neo.

to all the parties concerned iu the late revolt,

with the. exception of thirty three offenders.

These are held amenable to the penalties of the

law.
TLRKEF.

Ci'Mlnnliiuiple. The Amnesty question has
been concluded. Kosstilh and five others are
still held captives, and their captivity will be pro-

longed beyond the pa-sen- t term.
CHINA.

Dates haw been received to the 80th March.

The insurrectionary movements still continue

throughout most of tho Chinese Empire.

BALTIMORE. Arhivkd
2. Schr. Gen. Irvin, Edwards, heuce.

V tioo of the attitude and power of the States. In

this view, then, the States, in regard to their pow RARE HUME.
TMIK subscribers havinf come to tho conclusion

attacks of the strong; I would yet be among the

last to resort to that remedy : 1 would use it lo

protect, rwl to destroy, the Constitution j not to dis-

solve, but, to perpetuate the Uoiori. Without at-

tempting to go into any discussiou of tho ''Right,"!
must say in all candor and sincerity, that I see

nothing in the present state of allairs, at all justi-

fying a resort to that mode of redressing our griev-

ances r myself, 1 had

Rather bear those ills we have,

Than fly to others, that wu know not of.

Opposed t4 the Compromise measures, while

before Congress, because the South did not rem r
a quid fro qua for what she gave , yet as they have

become the "law of the land," I would fulfil the

who, in virtue of the credentials whicli I have
tho honor of plaoing into your hands, has accre-diate- d

me as his Envoy Extraordinary and Min-

ister Plenipotentiary near your Government."

To the Minister's address the President replied:
' Sm: I am happy to welcome you as the Repre-

sentative of France, and to receive from you as

such the renewed assurance of friendship and

sympathy on the part of your Oovermnoiit and

country towards the United States."
' Our friendship for France originated with our

struggle for a national existence, fcpd was cement-

ed by the mingling of the blood of our Revolution-

ary sjres with that of Xheir allies , the heroes of
Fiance; and through all tho various, political

changes of your groat enlightened country a deep
sentiment of national sympathy has pervaded this
People, rejoicing in your prosperity and hailing

with unaffected delight your recent advent among

tho nations of the earth as a sister Republic."

"I beg leave to assure you that nothing shall be'
(fuiiting n my part to maintain and strengthen
the friendly relations which now ex'st between

tho two Governments, anil draw more closely the
ties which bind them to each other. As one

means of accomplishing this desirable Object, 1

again welcome you to our shores as the diplo-

matic agent of the leading Republic of Europe."

1 10 BHH vll 1111:11 Dtuvit ui uwriiiy tiiijruiiuu.
DRY GOODS, CLOTIIINO, & SHOES, BOOTS

HATS, CAPS, HARDWARE, &c. &A.

er and rights, are "a sort of so and so, and rt

f ,pf not so and so."

We copclndc by asserting what wc know to be

'lrae, r.i)t: that atnong the most ardent and patri
'' .ptijC I9vera.fif .4his Union, are those who contend

V for 8tte Sovereignty,. and the right to resume

.that aovercignty in full,4)y .an act of secession.

These men eonscjentlouslyiwth'e,ve that the Union

Odor oxcellent baigalns, and supplies to suit very
350 barrels Spirits Turpentine, within the. rango
ortiO a 88 cents per eallou, cash and time, and
100 bbls. Tar at 81,75, 4 months. From 30 te 40,
000 bushels Penn. and Southern yellow horn, sold
at CO cents. Flour at from $4,26 to 6. Rico, 8

a 8J.
In Boston, 011 Saturday, Common Rosin, fil ,40

applicant.
Our stock consists of a very great vorlety of lute

and fashionable styles, in tho above 'jlnmed line

of trade. An examination will satisfy everyone
thai we profess no more than wu will promptly
arid faithfully perform. .Flense call sod kco, at ths
old sisnd of Mr. James Andbiisom, nmtli de ninr-k-

Street. H.A.J. MAYKR
Juno 5. .

J- - copy, 3' 3 61.

cannot be preserved without tb acjrnpwledgmcnt

THB WAR AT Till! CAPE OF 800D HOPE.

By the Canada, front Liverpool, letters have

been received in this city from the Capo of Good

Hope to April 4th. These letters state that the

war is no nearer a close than when it first began,

aud that a large forco from England will be neces-

sary to suppress the outbreak. If the chiefs in

the back country join the movcmuul, it is believe
ed that at least ouo hundred thoisaud warriors

cau bo brought into the field against the English
a very formidable force, and one w hich Eng-

land will find both dithcult and expensive lo put
down.

of this principle, ana have given the moat unan
a 1 60 ; soft Turpentine, 82,00 a 3 j Spirits, 88 it

89 cents per gallon ; Pitch, 81..62J a 1,76; Tar, 82,
a 2.121.

obligations imKsed upon us as Southern men, to

the letter ; and would demand of the North, the
prompt and faithful execution of their part as it
Is nominated in the bond." U the laws are car-

ried out in good faith by the North, the whole
8011th is disK)scd lo acquiesce: if rendered null
and of no force, the whole Month will go with

in Haiti more, on MnndsT. tho rcceinli of all

swerable arguments in favor of this belief. Jo,
brand such men as disnuionists proves nothing,

but that the persons who make the charge are s

lajheir perceiHions, or else the verymin- -

ion of th powers that be and the slaves if 'jpir- -

ly tbi keen scoiU;i of the floavts and Ushes."

FEATHERS.

P BAGS assorted size, for sale, hy

J JOHN C. LATTA.
June 6

kinds of grain were moderate; Yellow Corn, $7.
63 cents, White, 68 a 69. Oats, 40 a 42 cculs.
Flour, City Mills, 84 87.
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